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2012, according the infection control guideline in our hospital, an active
surveillance program for CRAB was initiated for all patients admitted to
the SICU and MICU and had just transferred from intensive care units
and respiratory care units of other healthcare institutes . 4% chlorhexidine
for bed-bath and strict contact isolation were routinely applied for these
patients until negative bacterial sputum cultures. A unit-based infection
control nurse had regularly checkup with real-time feedback about the
compliance of CRAB infection control policy , A committee convened to
track nosocomial CRAB infection data and prevent nosocomial infections.
Results: During the intervention period, the antibiotic susceptivility of CRAB
nosocomial infection in ICUs were 61.5% in 2012, 27% in 2013 and 13% in first
half of 2014. The pre-intervention antibiotic susceptivility of CRAB nosoco-
mial infection was 65% in 2010-2011. The pre-intervention antibiotic suscep-
tivility of CRAB nosocomial infection was significantly higher since active
CRAB control programs.The Chi-square test: p value is 0.030.
Figure. 2010 first half of 2014 Taipei Medical University Hospital、Medi-
cal center、Regional hospitals、Taipei ICU CRAB surveillance (TNIS).
Figure. 2011 4Q- 2014 3Q Taipei Medical University Hospital ICU CRAB
clinical isolated and healthcare-associated infection(HAI) surveillance.
Conclusions: Target active surveillance and decolonization programs for
CRAB in the adult ICUs setting can effectively reduce the incidence of
CRAB infections.
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IMPACTS OF VENTILATOR-ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA IN RAJAVITHI
HOSPITAL VAP AT TERTIARY CARE IN THAILAND
Siriporn Sangsawang, R.N., ICN, Pranom Daungjai, R.N.. Rajavithi Hospital,
Bangkok, Thailand
Purpose: Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) causes morbidity and mor-
tality in critical patients. Studies report incidence of pneumonia in a hospital
that does not occur in patients on mechanical ventilation (MV) 0.5-2.0 per
cent of infections in hospitals, but the incidence is as high as 20-fold in-
crease in patients on a ventilator. Impacts of VAP are associated with
increased health care costs and durations of MV. This study aims to deter-
mine the impacts of VAP in Rajavithi Hospital.
Methods: This was a prospective study in all patients receiving MV and expe-
rienced VAP in 22 medical wards. Data were collected between October 2010
and January 2011. Mortality rate, duration of MV, and cost of patient care
from VAP were investigated. The Ethics committee, Rajavithi hospital
approved this study.
Results: One hundred and seven cases of VAP (13.7%) were identified in
779 patients receiving MV. The incidence of VAP 11.3/1,000 ventilator
days was observed. Most VAP cases were male (15.7%) and 11.8% were fe-
male. Patients aged 60 years or older were found 24.4 percent. VAP
occurred most often in cardiovascular system (35.5%) followed by respira-
tory system (25.2%), and brain and nervous system (14%). VAP wasoccurred in 50% of respiratory and nasal intubation cases and 13.6% from
oral intubation cases from pneumonia. The number of airway repeatedly
found to be correlated with infection while 14.4% without respirators
were also infected. The number of 1-8 antibiotic treatments was used in
VAP cases. Forty-eight patients on a ventilator died. The number of deaths
from VAP was 12 cases.
Conclusions: The incidence of VAP was most found in elderly people who
will be the majority of the population in the future. Diseases and treatment
in older people seems likely to be more complicated. Health officers should
cooperate in planning and following guidelines to prevent infection from
VAP.PS 2-515
DEVICE-ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS SURVEILLANCE PROJECT AMONG
NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNITS: A PILOT STUDY BY THE JAPANESE
SOCIETY FOR INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Haruyo Sakaki a, Yaoko Takano b, Tokiko Watanabe c, Retsu Fujita d,
Hitomi Kurosu e, Ryoko Shibatani f, Fumie Sakamoto g, Keita Morikane h,
Yasushi Harihara i. aNishisaitama-chuo National Hospital, Japan; bKeio
University Hospital, Japan; cOkayama University Hospital, Japan; dThe
University of Tokyo Hospital, Japan; eTokyo Metropolitan Health and
Medical Treatment Corporation Ebara Hospital, Japan; fJapan Community
Health Care Organization Osaka Hospital, Japan; gSt.Luke’s International
Hospital, Japan; hYamagata University Hospital, Japan; iNTT Medical Center
Tokyo, Japan
Purpose: The Japanese Society for Infection Prevention and Control
launched the device-associated infection surveillance project in neonatal
intensive care units (NICUs). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
results and to explain our surveillance system.
Methods: This study was conducted from September 1 to November 30,
2013. Two types of device-associated infections in NICU were selected to
be surveyed: central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) and
ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP). In this surveillance, the protocol
was based on the National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) surveillance
system and used standard infection definitions from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) for international comparison. We used the
clinical sepsis (CSEP) criterion for CLABSI in addition, to reduce the underes-
timation of CLABSI rate. NICU locations were categorized into two types,
level III or level II/III. The data were collected for each of five birth-weight
categories (<750 g, 751-1000 g, 1001-1500 g, 1501-2500 g, and >2500 g) and
were compared with NHSN data.
Results: A total 16 NICUs ware participated. Pooled mean incidence rates by
birth-weight categories in level III were 9.3, 17.5, 6.7, 0.0, and 11.9 per
1,000 central line-days for CLABSI; 3.3, 0.0, 0.0, 0.0, and 2.7 per 1,000 venti-
lator-days for VAP, respectively. Pooled mean incidence rates by birth-
weight categories in level II/III were 4.4, 1.4, 1.1, 0.0, and 0.0 per 1,000 cen-
tral line-days for CLABSI; 0.0, 1.9, 0.0, 0.0, and 2.2 per 1,000 ventilator-days
for VAP. There were 25 CLABSIs, and 11 (44.0%) of them were identified by
CSEP criteria.
Conclusions: CLABSI and VAP rates in this pilot study were higher than NHSN
data. This finding clearly shows a need for nationwide surveillance system in
Japan.PS 2-516
THE SURVEY FOR SURVEILLANCE OF HEALTHCARE-ASSOCIATED
INFECTION(HAI) IN INTENSIVE CARE UNIT(ICU) AND THE GENERAL WARDS
IN A REGIONAL HOSPITAL FROM 2010 TO 2013
Li-Kuan Chih, Chun-Mei Lu, Ching-Lu Chang, Kuo-Kuan Chang, Fang-Ting Tai.
Infection Control Committee, Tainan Municipal Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: In order to monitor the situation of HAI, we investigate the trend
of the infection sites and the pathogen as the reference of decision-making
in our hospital.
Methods: The beds for both acute and chronic patients are 622. ICU is
divided into Medicine Intensive Care Unit(MICU), Surgical Intensive Care
Unit(SICU), and Respiratory Intensive Care Unit(RICU). We have 11 general
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pedics, Gynaecology, and Paediatrics are placed and cured. Infection con-
trol practitioners collected cases based on surveillance definition of
HAI formulated by CDC in 2009 and adopted Z test to detect outbreak
monthly.
Results: From 2010 to 2013, the cases and density of HAI were 1568 and
2.68& while those in ICU were 691 and 10.26&. The common infection
sites were Urinary Tract Infecton(UTI-4.14&), Bloodstream Infec-
tion(BSI-3.71&), Respiratory Tract Infection(RTI-0.99&), Surgical Site
Infection(SSI-0.73&), Other Site infection(OTI-0.56&), and Skin and
Soft Tissue Infection(SST-0.12&). The top five pathogens(861 strains)
were Acinetobacter baumannii(12.43%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa(9.87%),
Escherichia coli(9.18%), Candida albicans(7.43%), and Staphylococcus
aureus(6.62%). The cases and density in general wards were 877 and
2.14&. The infection sites were BSI(0.86&), UTI(0.58&), SSI(0.35&),
RTI(0.25&), OTI(0.08&), and SST(0.02&). The top five pathogens(1105
strains) were Staphylococcus aureus(11.86%), Escherichia coli(9.95%),
Pseudomonas aeruginosa(7.51%), Klebsiella pneumoniae(6.24%), and
Enterococcus species(5.88%).
Conclusions: The HAI density in ICU was 4.79 times higher than that in gen-
eral wards. The top three infection sites were associated with catheter intu-
bation and the pathogens were Gram-negative bacteria. SSI in general wards
ranked third was different from its ranking in ICU and the pathogen, Staph-
ylococcus aureus, occupied the top in general wards. The statistics can serve
as the reference to which measures of bundle care are the priority to be pro-
moted in ICU and general wards in order to enhance the qulity of care and
the patients’safety.PS 2-517
ANTIBIOTIC SALVAGE THERAPY FOR NECROTIZING FASCIITIS OF LEFT
LOWER LEG CAUSED BY VIBRIO VULNIFICUS: A CASE REPORT
Wen-Chi Hsu a,b, Wen-Liang Yu c, Su-Er Guo b,d. aDepartment of Nursing,
Chi Mei Medical Center, Tainan, Taiwan; bGraduate Institute of Nursing,
Chang Gung University of Science and Technology (CGUST), Cha Yi County,
Taiwan; cDepartment of Intensive Care Medicine, Chi-Mei Medical Center,
Tainan, Taiwan; dThe Chronic Disease and Health promotion Research
Center (CGUST), Taiwan
Purpose: The symptoms of marine vibrio infections in some high-risk pa-
tients with poor immunity may quickly progress from mostly local shallow
wound blisters or skin ulcers, rapidly following the swelling, ulceration,
hemorrhagic bullous and even necrotizing fasciitis, and lead to severe sepsis
or shock with mortality rates as high as 90%. We report a vibrio wound poorly
responded to ceftazidime and minocycline.
Case report: A 47-year-old man of alcoholism with fatty liver and DM
without medications was admitted due to left leg swelling and pain for
one day. He was sent to ICU due to septic shock with respiratory failure
on ventilator. Diffuse swelling with hemorrhagic bullae formation of left
lower leg and right upper back skin necrosis were noted. Blood and wound
cultures yielded Vibrio vulnificus. Antibiotic therapy with ceftazidime and
minocycline was given and surgical intervention with fasciotomy was done
by a plastic specialist. After hemodynamics was adequately supported, he
was successfully extubated. However, the leg wound erythema continu-
ously progressed and became expanded gangrene around the wound
border, so that he needed repeated debridement. Antibiotics were
changed to ciprofloxacin for salvage therapy. Then, the wound condition
improved gradually and he was transferred to ward with stable condition.
At ward, he received STSG with left long leg splint fixation. Antibiotics
were de-escalated to clindamycin and fosfomycin. The wound continuously
improved and antibiotics were shifted to oral form clindamycin and cefur-
oxime after discharge.
Conclusions: Treatment of Vibrio vulnificus necrotizing fasciitis is generally
recommended as adequate fasciotomy and antibiotics with ceftazidime and
minocycline. We report a salvage therapy with ciprofloxacin and fosfomycin
in a progressive vibrio wound.PS 2-518
THE STUDY ON ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN SERUM AND CEREBROSPINAL
FLUID OF MICE WITH ANGIOSTRONGYLUS CANTONENSIS INFECTION
Chien-Yu Lee a, Po-Ching Cheng b. aDepartment of Pediatrics, Tao-Yuan
General Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taoyuan, Taiwan;
bDepartment of Molecular Parasitology and Tropical Diseases and Center for
International Tropical Medicine, Taipei Medical University, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: A. cantonensis is the most common cause of eosinophilic meningi-
tis. In order to understand the host immune response of mice after infecting
with A. cantonensis, we conducted an animal experiment with different
strains of mice.
Methods: Mice strains: BALB/c and C57BL/6, which had different suscepti-
bility to A. cantonensis were infected with third stage larva (L3). Serum
and CSF were collected weekly after infection with larva for 5 consecutive
weeks. IgG and IgE in the serum and CSF were analyzed by ELISA.
Antigens of L5 were separated and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western
blotting.
Results: BALB/c mice were highly susceptible to A. cantonensis, and
C57BL/6 mice were not. The IgE level against L5 antigens in CSF of
BALB/c mice were lower and slower response than that in the C57BL/6
strain. In the C57BL/6 mice, the timing of rising IgE in CSF was more consis-
tent with the time-point of worm exclusion than in serum. The
correlation between IgE level and worm resistance was significant. IgE in
CSF against a 105 kDa protein of L5 antigens in C57BL/6 mice and BALB/
c mice developed in the third week and fifth week after infection
respectively.
Conculsions: IgE against L5 antigen and excretory-secretory (ES) antigen
in mice were related to the parasite exclusion in the brain of mice.
105 kDa protein was correlated with IgE antibody response of mice
infected with A. cantonensis. Further studies are needed for analyzing
the characteristic of this protein as a candidate of vaccine or diagnostic
marker.PS 2-519
SEVERE DENGUE WITH OGILVIE’S SYNDROME
Z. H. Liew. Department of Renal Medicine, Singapore General Hospital,
Singapore
Dengue fever usually presents with fever, headache, myalgia, arthralgia,
vomiting and rash. Ogilvie’s syndrome is a rare presentation of severe
dengue. In this case study, we describe a 64-year-old man, with underlying
hypertension, presented with abdominal pain with no bowel output for 2
days. He also complained of fever for 1 day with myalgia and headache.
The abdomen was soft with mild tenderness over epigastrium. Abdominal
X-ray revealed dilated large bowel. His haemoglobin (Hb) level was 13.9 g/
dL, white cell count (WCC) was 4.6 x 109/L and platelet count was 159 x
109/L. He was admitted to surgical ward and treated for subacute
intestinal obstruction. On the same day, he complained of sudden
breathlessness and chest pain. ECG showed ST depression at II, III and
aVF leads. Troponin I was normal. He was given aspirin 300mg stat dose
and was referred to medical team for acute coronary syndrome. As his
white cell count and platelet were noted to be decreasing in trend,
further treatment of acute coronary syndrome was not administered.
Blood samples were sent for dengue workup. Dengue NS-1 antigen was
reported to be positive. His condition deteriorated later as he developed
upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage. He was given transfusion of blood
products and IV pantoprazole. With multiple transfusions, his Hb ranged
from 4.4g/dL to 8.5g/dL. Platelet count ranged from 11 to 64. His renal
and liver functions were deteriorating. His condition continued to
deteriorate and he later succumbed to dengue haemorrhagic fever with
multiorgan failure.
